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AMERICAN BUYERS 
MAKING CLEAN-UP

RECEIPTS WA r -FI Pwenger Trafficrit
5

Li, ï, gggJ&ff:.
feSfc-f'ï* *%» ySw-Jts

v

rtUTYEVER HOLD TO fn
nIanoSYNC F DQMIfilO 

ULATIONS.W- 3. ret —
Feveriütx Excitement Over 

f- Situation and Claim Filers 

Are Busy.

kro vision 
luate for a*»-*. ■

mÊSÈêH
m0.t appeai^ perBon^yhe Dominion 

Entry by proxy m;

Insistent Demand for Cattle 

at Montreal for Export 

Purposes.

Prices to. Recede 

. Fifteen to Twenty . 

Cents.

SUMMER SERVICE 1^5=
ROM MONTREAL AND QUEBEC. ImegaNTIC....................

•From Winter port», vtx- Portland, Me., and Halifax, N.S.

AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton

"• '

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
- New York, London Direct.

. Oct 16. Not. IS 
. Dot 26, Not. 22 
Not. X, ‘Not. 22 

.Not. 8, Deo, «

No Departure From Oxjjgiiaal 

Position on die Mexican 

Situation.

to an 
rooet
and

export

Lands
district MP ___
at any agency, on ceftanr conditions, by

fondée Six month»- residence upon 
and cultivation of to» land In each of 
three year». A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of hie homestead on a 
farm Of at Wtst 10 acres euléiy owned 
and occupied by him or, by his father, 
mother, son, daughter-, brother oa'slater

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt A quarter- section alongside Me homestead, nice. 
<3.00 per acre.

Duties : Must reeMe Upon the tiome- 
stead or pre-emption six months In- each 
of six years - from dite* of homestead 
entry (Including the time required to 
earn homestead - patent), -%nd cultivate 
fifty acrea extra.

A homesteader who Tuts exhausted his 
hpmestend right, and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Price $3 00 per acre Duties :: Mtist reside .1" 
months in each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres aad^eroct aQix>use worth <300.

the ^Minister of’ the Interior.
N.B,—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not he pc.‘d for.—29686
_____ . . , . . ... -, ed

RED STAB LINE
a of live stock at the Union 
sterday were 336 care, 7677 cat- 
og», 1444 sheep and lambs, and

London, Parle, via Dover—Antwerp.

WHItE star LINE-
Cruises, Boston, Mediterranean, Italy
Canopic.
Cretio

r «5?=k'«o? ess-,
U00 hogs and 1800 calves.

*tron*' and M ad
vance of 2lo per 100 pounds was shown.. 
Trade was active, with, sales of. full car
loads Of common bulls at <4.26 to <4 50, 

‘^nn'ns fhw.8 at *3-60 to <3.76 per 100 
pounds. Indications are that the Ameri
can buyers will clean up the market of
th* above class ot stock..................... .
- ..tï® wSa ,no important change in the
condition ot the market for butchers' eat- 
tle, prices being firmly maintained under 
a rood demand, but choice steers were 
scarce; In fact, there were none to be 
had. Sales of fun loads of good steers 

made at $6,85, and common steers 
at <6.76, while picked lota of good stock 
brought as high as $7 per 100 pounds. A 
few cholce, heavy butts sold at 16.50 to 
<6.76, and good at .<6 to <5.25 
pounds.'

CHANCES OF ELECTION £ÀLGARY, Oot lt--(Cari. Pretty
1 —Twenty-four hours of feverish ex-

■........ .. alternent over the oil situation was
„ , . , , ....... intesitied today by the admission of
United States Will View With ¥r- A- w Dtngman, manager of the

_, • . Calgary Petroleum Products -Com-
Displeasure Injury to 

Deputies.

Oct. 25, Nov. 27. 
Nov. 1, oee. « -

M••••••••••receipts of Mve stock were the 
: for one day to the history of the

ri were few buyers from outside 
-— from Montreal, that market

____ _ had a record breaking run,
falo was reported as having heavy re
ts "end lower prices. All, things com- 
id to lower prices on this market from 
o Me, especially oh the heavy steers, 
imon light heifers were reported aa 
it slow sale. Sheep, lambs and calves 

at steady prices, but hogs were

pany, that the strike was of much 
more consequence than first glvefa 
out, and that ofl exists In commer-. 
dial quantities. The oil Is very good 
quality, running 'as - high as 7,6 per 
cent gasoline.

Last night a line of more than 106 
mèn stood in front of the entrance-to 
the Dominion latid office waiting for 
the chance to file this morning. It is 
possible that only one or two claims 
will .be open. A stiff trade Is being 
driven in options on leases, and hun
dreds of deals have been- made.
. The quality of oil was demonstrat
ed when an automobile tank Wx* fill
ed at the well and the machine driven 
to the city, a distance of 80 'mllqs, on 
power furnished by the raw product

WHITE STAR UNEWHITE STAR LINEweakness on the 
k mining market 
kterlaHy improved 
believe that such 

►uld be bought, 
special Inspection 
erty can be had 
around 30 cents 
gold mine.

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool 
ONE CLASS CABIN- (II.) SERVICE 

<62.60 and upward, according to 
steamer. -
Oct. 21, Nov. 1S, Dee. 18

New York, Queenstown, Liverpool.

Celtic.... Oct. 16 Baltic .... Oct. 30 
Cedric ....Oct23 Celtic Nov. 13 ARABICWASHINGTON, 'Oct. 18..__ - m _

Press.)—After a conference between 
President Wilson and Secretary ot 
State Bryan today it was announced 
at the White House that telegrams 
had been dispatched to both John 
Lind, at Vera Cruz, and. Charles 
O’Shaughhessy at Mexico City, to 
make representations to the Huerta 
Government that.the United States 
would look with displeasure upon any 
Injury to the Mexican deputies now 
under arrest.

It has been left entirely to Mr.
Lind's discretion whether he tfliould ■. , ■■ __ _
return to Mexico City to impress U A V V fl I l\i* Mil N 
those views on the Mexican author!- I A1 ? ALllljJu ITlJulY 
ties, but Charge O'Shaughnessy has ______ _ — ________
been directed to address himself to MlIxT KM KflnJlili ft .
the minister of foreign relations and IVlUljl Du PlflilJr.il SEalpd TENDERS addressed to the
make it plain that the United States And.r,e,nd2f<ied^'Te“der.. f2r
attaches “the gravest Importance” to * received untifl^’ootnVmte™
the arrewt of the deputies, and is . , p .An , p , .vemher 3, 1913, for the" construction of akeenly interested In what will be Ako Rent Collectors Employ- Public Building at MUvirton OnL
their fate. - , ,__.ID j r Plana specification and form of con-

Doubts Constitutional Eleetien. Cd by toC Board Or tractcan be seen and forms of tender ob-. .. Education. fciSteSKÆB
he did not- see how -a constitutional . - ~ Clerk of Works, Postal Station ■’F,"
election could be held to Mexico. So * ij.. -a- - Yonge street. Toronto, oh application to
far as the immediate poUcy of the Secretary Wilkinson was yesterday îïf. ^^erton, Ont. and at

t%™>^tonderlhg are notified that' 
made plain by the prendent today of the^board of edUoatton to place tenders will not be considered unless 
that there would be -n* departure under bond the offlclahs who, under made.on the printed forms supplied, and
ftom the orignal position that the the new system, tàke the cash to the signed with their actual signatures, stat-
Mexlcans should settle their own af- buildings to pay the men employed l«g their occupations and places of resi- 
falrs. There are no plans «or any to- th”e. Also tp place under bond the ^
creasra m the numbqr of American the rentals belonging to "t©
warships In Meltlcan waters. “S,^?ara. , ' , of the firm must be given.

The government here has pràctl- njonev d rirli11h°Mn leDfXach tender must be accompanied, by
cally abandoned all hope of seeing an gi^eA n^t« «t^Hn J 'SS* an accepted cheque on a chartered hank,
election or treating ânv further with ®,Kned not® stating tbat .lt was for payable'to the order of the Honoraole

« on indtoMmS ta i an old Indebtedness.” The 820'was the Minister of Buhlto Wqrkx equal to
Huerta as an Individual. -JXhere to a placed to. the credit of the con- ten per cent. (10 p:6.) of the amount of
disposition to administration circles ;tiqgency fund. the tender, which will be forfeited, it the
to await the course of events, with —: -. ...... person tendering decline to enter Into a
tbs hope that the factional lines will RDTTÏCLI cru ntrn contract when called upon to do so, ortie so tightly drawn as to .bring about I laMl dOLDIER Jioe
a- natural adjustment without dut- FYPFI C IM TAmuo iri^L^ retnrn*^ 1 a pt®d th
side interference. tXÇELS IN TACTICS ^The D^t^t does not hind itself to

accent the lowest or any tender.; .
'• -1 ‘ By order,

!"iifaNewULYMPlF
f

1BBT WBBT. • Exporters
to choice heavy steers sold at 
<7.60.

•ST Ï-I
LONDON—PARISButchers

to choice butchers'
; medium butchers,

■IExdhango steers, 8< T6 
, 86 to <6.60; 
<•; good to vtonon butchers, <6.50 to 

x ccws, <5 to <6.65; common to me- 
i cows, *4.50 to 84.80; canners, . .8,60 
l; bulls, <4.60 to <6.26.

Milkers and Springers 
swdetate delivery of milkers and 
iCsrs sold at about steady prices.

extra

per 100

Altho supplies of small meats were 
large, a very firm feeling prevailed 
in the market, owing to the fact that 
there was a brisk demand from local 
buyers for sheep and lambs, ns most of 
them are now providing for their winter 
requirements, and consequently an active 
trade was done.

Some of the drovers were asking an 
advance of 25c per 100 pounds for lambs, 
but they failed to establish It.

A somewhat steadier feeling prevailed 
In the market for Hve hogs.

\

AGO.
,.vL

k Exch«n«#.

Jim OCT. 25x*/ ig from <60 to <75, and one 
f cow brought <110.

Stockers and Feeders 
M for good to-choice heavy feeders, 

to 1160 lbs., were firm, at <6.40 to 
; steers, 200 to 1000 lbs- <6.60 to

Veal Calves
clnts were moderate and prices 

Arm. Choice calves, <9 to '<10; good 
«tree, $8 to <2; medium, <7 to_S8; com- 

(j to <6.60; rough eastern calves,
Itseto-ie. , . -J

Sheep and Lambs 
A liberal run of sheep and lambs sold

ai about steady price es. Sheep, light 
eves 16» to ISO lbs., <4.60 to <5; ewes, 
140 to 160 11*.. <4 to 64.26; lambs, ewas 140 to lev to $T.60; bucks, 75c per

Nov.’18—Dec. 13
orjiER sailings

oceanic, Qct., 18, Nov. 8, Dec. 6 
Majestic, Nov. 1, Nov. 26, Dee. 81 

Apply to agents, or H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 41 King St. East, 
Toronto. Phone M. 964. Freight Office, 28 Wellington St. E., Toronto. 246tf

purities
. - IC -STS -*1

ISSUES
Invited. ..MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET.

Pi- Butchers' cattle, choice, <7.25 to 87.50; 
do., medium, $6.26 to $7; do., common. $6 
to $6.70; canners, $3.60 to $4.60; butchers' 
cattle, choice cows, $6.76 to 80; do., me
dium. <5 to <5.50; do., hulls, <6 to $6.75; 
milkers, choice, each, <76 to $80; do., 
common and medium, each, $66 to <70; 
springers <66 -to <60.

Sheep, ewes, $4 to <4.-26; 
culle, <3.76 *10 <4. Lambs, <6 to <6.75.

Hogs, f.oib., <8.76 to $9.
Calves, $6 to $16.

Toronto**
?edTtf

- m^^„t!tx&ytoRb« *

WINNIPEG. AtiD RETURN....;i35.00 
EDMONTON AND RETURbi....!$43.00 

Other points In proportion. -
____ .fie t(irn limit,' two months.

WINTER TOURS
TO

CAUf ORWA, FLORIDA 

THE SUNNY SOUTH
“Limited trains leave Toronto dally, 
making direct connection at Detroit 
and Buffalo for Florida and at Chicago 
for California, etc.” . . .

â C8.

BONDS

wethers, $1
1 lesa

and bucks andbead
. Hogs

Prices lor hogs were 26c per cwt.

8 Representative Sales
WÆ^lb^kt <5.50. 24. 1100 

at <6.75; H, 1260 lbe , srt <7.20; 20, 
tes., at <7.25 : 20, 1300 lbs., at <7.2»; 

a n» «is., at $6.6k; 8,-000 OS., at «7.
« 1060 lbe., at <6.oè; 17, 1000 lbe., at 
Stt-g <90 lbs., at <6.76; 6, 1450 lbs., at ^g- lL'llOO lbs.^.at <6.861 12, 940 toe., 

<1.10; 20, 1290 toa, at <7.15; 18, 1270 
Cat pi 2, 1260 lbs., at *7.05; 20, 1200 
L at $6.85; 20, 1280 lbs.' at $6.86. 
eewe IQ, 1130 lbs., at <5.36; 6, 820 toe., 

1020 lbs., at $4.76; 2, 1000 tos., 
jk 50: 7, 1100 lbs., at <4.16; 6, 

l St $6.8»; 12,,1000 lbs;, at <4.60; 2, 1290 
U it $5.25; 9. 1090 lbs., at $5.2»; 3, 10»0 
i ft S&.00: 19. H^OTbs., at )5.25a 4, 122Q,■ ia it loVL 1260 lbs., at <«j 36, 1030 lbs.,

I *tsfcici^-0<0bS870atH*6'1at $6.26; 16. 800
■ &S&S&8jti8M8

XT' _* <4 50* 10, 1070- lbs., at $6; 20, 650 £'• It <4 90 39 610 lbs., at <4.90; 10, 925 
K; at <0*26; 18.' 1000 toa, at <6.26; 17, 
BO H»., at <6.86; 26, 800 tos., af <6.35; 22, 
MA lbs. at <6.70; 32, 700 tos., at <4.751 
i 77(Vlba at <5.60; 35, 700 lbs., at <6.35; 
« 9A0 tos at M; e. ieo lbs., at $6.36. “ilSter^l, at <90; Lat <60; 1, at <52;

A SON
and Financial 1

lOWn

Latter en U. a.
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO, OcL 18.—Cattle—Receipts, 
21.000; market 6c to 10c lower. Beeves, <7 
to <9.55; Texas steers, <6.86 to <8; stock- 
era and feeders, <6,26 to <7.70: cows and 
heifers, <3.60 to <8.40; calves, <7 to <ll.

Hogs—Receipts, 30,000; market strong; 
light, <8.16 to <8.70; mixed, $8.05 to <8.76; 
heavy, $7.95 to <8.76; rough, $7.95'to $8, 
plgx <4.50 to <8; bulk of sales, <8.20

Sheep and Ijambs—Receipts, 4LOOO; 
market slow and steady. Native, <3.80 to 
<6.10; yearlings, <6 to <8. Lambs, native, 
<5.05 to <7.20.

-
Mi

.001
[be purchased at 
lid high rates of 
»f experience en- 

Tour enquiries 
[attention. Stocks 
l’HABA A COM-

I
to Round Trip Tickets at Low Rales

(Effective November 1st).
Full particulars from any C. P. R. 

A^ent, or write M. G. Murphy, District 
Passenger Agent, Toronto.

<
ÆLondon, Eng.

940
2^ «--(SportaL) 

—LL-Col» W. S, Buell, who accom
panied the Canadian officers on the trip 

- .with Col. Hon. Sam Hughe*,, to-Eng
land and the continent, has returned 
to Brock ville. He speaks in high-term* 
of the Swiss and French soldiers, the 
French cavalry being especially flue, 
but the British -eoidler exeelled in all 
the manoeuvres.

Col. Buell stated that the chief gen-
IS

opinion was that the condi
tion of affair* wâe most serious, in
deed. ,

1020

FIRST EVIDENCE IN 
!V MURDER TRIAL

ed7tX

Department of „ FvbBo. Works,
Dttew», October 8, 1913, 

NewepaPêrâ wlfl. not he paid tor this

;RUSSIA’S LATEST 
_ LAND DISCOVERY

. Toronto Time-Table.
A , (Daily, Except Sunday.)
II EAST.BOUND.

express for Malvern,

- S3&H HUNTERS’EXCURSION
and Napanee and Inter- . _ . _Station g-^tio^Trentontor , 1^13

9 30 a.m. Central Ontario Ry>; at .rRf?,du^d ^ares from .Montreal te points 
n.OW e.m. Napanee tor Bay of «ncee <3u«beo. New *un*.
8.40 p.m. Quinte Ry. Cafe-partor rkt.k .Kf, .^a Bçotte. wlU be lsmSl 
4 - cars. Toroata-Napanee. ^n!5t1hL^i,1*lîve' ***

NORTHBOUND. tmn untUNoy^ 160^1918.____

- .TBsgWte *
£ _*ji M*:.>.'-c.4-HWl' a»*. :;ilntermedlate ,j, ^ i--.- » _
8.50 s.m. pototsuW mu *£d Hub »!.=-' aqt serait os '-emejiripeif'h'ia

. -Mai-a Sastar xaft^apvkm-lTtorpgrt aa - » e-t At.

iPWlfftl and Halifax 
! Ocean Limited

C0nn*to!2d t?„r»SkTl firm»» Hdwmie““JSâsÆSsr*^
Maritime Express

LEAVES 8.16 A.M. DAILY TO

>

\
■

Adjournment Made by Court 
to Visit Scene of 

Tragedy.

LOAN
GENTS
fine. Royal Sire, 
k Underwriters 
ire, German-Am- j 
Provincial Plate

Departure
Union :-

mLarge Island North of "Siberia 
Now in Czar's 

Name.
animons -- r3 y'*+

ml ia m. j*
i KlfiT, Russia, Oct 13.— (Can. 
Trees.)—The entire court engaged in 
the trial of Medll Be 11 tee for the-mur
der of the boy, Andrew Tushinsky, In 
lôlj®, was transferred temporarily to
day to the. cave In which the .boy's 
body was found. Judges, jury and 
counsel were driven in carriages to 
the brick works where Beiliss had 
been employed and in the vicinity of 
which the body was discovered.

The first witness was one Dobjanc- 
eky, a publican, who testified that he 
had heard Tughtnsky's aunt Natalie, 
who has since died, say: "His own 
people killed him." This remark, ac
cording to the witness, was made be
fore the arrival of the authorities at 
the cave and before the character-qt 
the wounds on the boy's body had 
been ascertained

Dobjancsky added that Tushinsky's 
uncle, Theodore Nejlnsky, had visit
ed a cafe on April 1, ten days after 
the crlpie, when he seeimed excited, 
and his overcoat was splashed with 
clay.

A boy gave evidence that he had 
brushed and cleaned Nejinsky'e coat 
on that day, '

h-ocident & Plate 
> Glass Insurance 
ancashlre Guar- 
and LiablU

^ThecUeti, Hall. CoughWn CasoW 50

i Sriisi is wija&w,s

LKIîWa
"HS, AWhatey loW 45 carloads oflive 

Heavy steere, $7 to $7.50; medium 
•leers Sb' 5o' to <6.90; choice steers and
heifers, <6.60 to*|7; I"|d‘"I,lsh^“e^mum 
to <6; choice cows. <5 to *5.76. medium

“ftüfiSr S-f 2
.35; lambs at <7.26 to $7.Wi light sheep, 
to <5.25; culls and bucks at <3 to <4, 

eke Drives at <9 to $10; common calves.
.so to <5.60; rough eastern calves, <4 to 

hogs, *8.60 fed and watered,
Joseph Wilson sold 7 carloads of live 

•lock: Two choice steers. 1610 lbs., at 
Itlfc 2 butcher steers, 1400 lbs., at <7.60;
16 bdkher steers, 1300 lbs., at <7; 20 
hotehCT steers, 1100 tos.. at <6.66: 20 
totcher steers. 1060 tos., at 46.60,19 
hatcher steers, 960 lbe., at <6.26; 21 butch
er bulls,960 lbs.,at <6.26; cows, at <4.50 to 
13.60; 1 bull. 1500 tos., at <6.65; 1 bull,
1900 lbs., at $0.40; 1 bull. 1200 tos., at 
16.60; l\)ull, 1300 lbs., at <5.75; 2 bulls,
«60 lbs., at <4.26; 1 load feeders, 850 lbs.. 
ri 16.20; 3-mUkers at <6H each; 26 lambs 
at <7.40; 40 sheep at *4.«6.

Representative Pureha***.
Geo. Rowntreu bought 847 cattie for 

the Harris Abattoir Company : Steers,
<5.50 to <7.60; heifers, <5.65 to <6.50; COWS.

.88.75 to- <5.00; bulls. *4,76 to 88.60.
Alexander Levack bought for Gunn*.

Limited, 300 cattle: Steers and bettors, airur YODIf FFFI S «.25- to 17.95; good rows; 94.60 to IS; WC.W IUKN rEXLO 
good bulls, «.60 to 16.60; common bulls.
14.60 to W; 230 lambs 'at *7.26-; 60 calves.
17 to $10. _ ___

The swift Canadian Co. bought 200
lambs at <7.25 to <7.50; 50 sheep at *4.76 
to <5.26; 60 calves at <4.60 to $9.50.

William McClelland bought three loads 
et butchers, 1075 to U0Ç lbs., at an aver-
**D. Bowntrre bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Co., 200 lamb» at *7.40; 60 sheep 
atjtt to <5; 25 veal calves at *8 to 19.

Fred Rowntree bought 34 milkers and 
springers at <64 to <110 each.

Market Not»».
| J. D. Ferguson of Mapleton. Ont., 
bought two very choice two-year-old 
•teen, weighing 1610 lbs. each, sold by 
Joe. Wilson, at |8.26 per cwt. These 
Were bred and fed by W. 1 
Paisley, Ont-, and did him credit as a 
breeder and feeder. .

Wm. Snell sold one choice load of ex
porters, 1330 to*, each, to Swift & Co. 
to ship to the New Tork market.

| CITY CATTLE MARKET.

Receipts of live stock at the City Tarde 
were 35 cars, 835 cattle, 70 hogs, 802 sheep 
*ud lambs, and 15 calves.

All offerings of live stock were sold at 
»*wut steady prices for last week.

B Puddy bought 80 hogs at <8.50 f.o.b.
I outside points.

Dunn & Levack sold 300 lambs at IT 
to <7.30; 50 sheep at « to <4.76; 16 calves
at <5 to <9.

. 6*2 and P. 887 1

Tender» for Supplies,
■■■ 9i

tS t'tbîf
Estate Notices

to re-
* iST. MICHAKL, * Alaska^‘

(Can. Press-)—Further report on the 
Russian polar expedition, which ha* 
reached St. Michael, bringing news of 
-the discovery of a large island or a 
continent north of Siberia, was given 
out-today by Lieut. Commander Witlt-, 
skt. He «aid he succeeded to the com
mand of the expedition after General 
Sergleff was stricken with -apoplexy 
in Bering Sea. Gen. Sergleff returned 
from Plover Bay on, the Russian cruis
er Argoun. ,

The ships brought baek » remark
able collection of polar marine animal 
life, marine plants found about the new 
land which are mlscroecoplcal, and a 
large geologic collection. Nicholas H. 
Land, as the new -tract wag named, 
tyas discovered Aug. 21, and .possession 
taken Aug. 22, Russian calendar. The 
Russian colors now are flying In lat 
80, long. 100 east

The ships witnessed a splendid oc
currence rare in the Arctic—the phe
nomenon bf a green sun, lasting 30 
seconds each time, sunset July 80 and 
Sept 14. The spectacle was sketched 
In colors by Lieut Polsen, chief engi
neer.

The vessels have a barograph record 
Of the Bering Sea storm and photor 
graphs showing the extreme inclina
tion of the vessele during the storm, 
with mountainous seas apparently 
about to overwhelm them,.

The Russian officers are very cour
teous, but reticent regarding scientific 
data and results obtained.

sir 'T 6

’ - Lu, Y ». - . ,r ! i -
, The’ undersigned will receive -seated 
tenders, marked on outside of envelope, 
Tenders Jot, Supplies,’' up to noon of 
Thursday,-toe 28rd of October, 1818, for 
butchers' meat, creamery or dairy but
ter, flour, meal, etc., required tor the 
Ontario School for the Deaf, Belleville, 
and the Ontario School--tor the Blind, 
Brantford, tor lhefyêar from November 
let, 1913, to October 31st, 1914. All sup
plies must be of flrstrclaee quality or 
they’Will be rejected.
-.A marked cheque tor. five per cent of 

"the estimated amount of the contract,tsstÿ iïz,°æ saufisgi
tenderer as a guarantee of hi* bona.fide?.. 
Two sufficient sureties wlU be required 
for the due fulfilment of each contract, 
and should any tender be withdrawn be
fore the contract 1s awarded, or should 
the tenderer toll to furnish security, the 
amount of the deposit -will be forfeited.

Specifications and forms -of'tender may 
be had on application to the. Bursar of 
the respective schools.

The lowest or any tender not .neoeraar- ; 
«y accepted. ' R ^ rtNJj

Minister of Bducotion. ..
TorpOto. October 13th,-1»19. : j 2i

NOTICE >TO CREDITORS.-r-IN "THE 
Matter of Dlamwd Cleanser Manufac
turing Company, Limited,, of the City 
of Toronto, InsOtvenL

:
,-4ON & CO.

NOTICE 1* hereby given that the above 
named insolvent has made an assignment 
of its estate to ms for the benefit of its 
creditors, under the R.S.O., 1910, Chapter

The Creditors are notified to meet at 
roy~.0,flSe’ Mcjanpoo Building, Toronto, 
on Tuesday, the 14th day. of October, 1913, 
at 3 o'clock p.m., for .the purpose of re
ceiving a statement of: its affairs, tor 
the appointing of Inspectors, i-for the set- 
ting_ of fees, and, for the ordering of the 
affairs of the estate generally," ,

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of t)ie said Insolvent,..must file 
their claims, proved by affidavit, with me,- 
on ot before the 81St day 0f October, 1918. 
after which date I will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of thé safd estate,.hav
ing regard 10 those claims only 
I shall then have received notice.

' JAS. P. LANGLBT,
Trustee, McKln 

Toronto, Oct. 10, 1913.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO CRBD- 
Iters.—In the Matter of the; Estate of 
Catherine Sheard, late of the "City of 
Toronto, Married Woman, Deceased.

8.18 p.m.luntante.
EST, TORONTO. 
Heine Hah

an & Co. :
)UNTAMT3 ,

. Toronto, 
i at
ind Vaneouvw 9

ME

ANCHOR LINE
ffpW Twin Screw Stean«hlp»

‘CAMERONIÀ,’ ‘CALIFORNIA,’ 
* CALEDONIA,’ ‘COLUMBIA ’n & Sons Dally exoept^Batu^ay^for3 paints 

EasL
Balling from New York every Saturday 

Via
Movllle

W
LONDONDERRY0LAS00Wof whichiCBIVIRi

LTOR.S
FOR BOOK OF TOURS, RATBR BtO.,W»- 

ply R. U. ,Melville * Son, G.P.A-, 40 Toroato 
St; A Jf- Webster * Co., 68 Tense St; 
S. 3. fhara- 1» Adelaide; Thea Cook * Sea
Toronto»

2 The Only All Canadian Route
Tp the Atlantic Seaboard

*, SHORT LINE BETWEEN

non-Bldg.
... 12

2
ed& Dilworth

POSTPONEMENT TO
CONSPIRACY CASE

Inland Navigationountant* Montreal and QuebecSteamer leave#
| TORONTO

740 » »-. 2.00 p.m. •
I (Dally except Sunday)

Katar*.»*- Lake, Lewis- •
_________ i-to*. Qaesmitoaq -Niafsra -
--------^ falls, Bnfftle.

- Steamer ”MadO«ea'," "tor Hamilton, 
leaves r oronto 4.90 pmfc- (dally except
SUimand Lines — Steamers for Montreal 
leave Toronto 10.80 p.m. Monday (via 
Bay. .if Quinte), 2.80 p.m., Wednesdays 
and*Saturdays, via Kingston direct. Low 
rates Including neale and berth.

Ticket Office. 4« Tonge Street, corner 
Wellington Street

LETHBRIDGE FARM 
HOLDS THE RECORD

. NOTICE Is hereby gtvmi, pursuant to 
R.S.O., 1897, Chapter 129, and amending 
Acts, that all persons having claims 
against the Estate, Of" the late Catherine 
Sheard, who died on or about th»' 39th 
day of March, 1906, are required to eiend 
by poet, prepaid, or to deliver* to the tm- 
oereigned, on or before the 20th day o* 
October, AD. 1918, their names and ad
dressee, and -full particulars of " their 
claims, and after the said date the Ad
ministrator will proceed to distribute the 
assets ot thé said Estate among those 
entitled thereto, haying regard only 
the claims' of Which he "shall then have 
notice, as above required, and that. he 
will not be liable for any part of the aald 
assets to any person of. whose claim no
tice shall not then have been received. 

Dated at Toronto, this twentieth day of 
September, A.D. 1913.

Solicitor for Administrator, 13 King St.
West, Toronto.

For further' Information concern!**
ttrl&PV «INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. Oet. 13.— 

(Can. PTess.)—The hearing Harry 
W. Jones, secretary-treatrurer of the 
International Association ot Bridge 
and Structural Ironworkers, before 
U. 8. Commissioner Young was post
poned today until Nov. 5. Hie bond 
of $10,000 was continued. The charge 
against Jones 1* conspiracy to trans
port explosive* illegally.

Jones was taken Into custody here 
following the arrest and confess irai of 
George Davto. alias George O'Don
nell, an Iron "worker,* in New York/ 
Davis was brought to this city, and 
it Is expected will repeat hte confes
sion before the United States grand 
Jury, which convenes here Nov. 11.

BIG 8UM FOR LEPERS.

Toronto People Have Subscribed Al
most a Thousand Dollar» this Year.

There was a large attendance at the 
first regular monthly meeting of the 
season of Toronto Auxiliary of the 
Mission to Lepers; held Monday after
noon in TorontcrBlble College.

In the absence of Mr#. Trees, Misa 
Watt presided.

Mrs. J. McLaurin, who spent over 
30 years In mission work among the 
Telegus - of India, gave a-most Inter
esting accoun of her work.

The treasurer's report, which was 
read by Miss Watt, showed that 
*93(1.76 had been received this year 
from friends in Toronto for the work 
among the leper# of the far east.

TWELVE MILLION BUSH ELS

Of Grain Can Now Be Accommodated in 
6/r.P. Elevators.

That the Cf.T.j?. Is. lending every effort 
to facilitate the forwarding of grain 1» 
evidenced by -the fact that W;y have 
now located along their fine 26 elevators 
in Manitoba' with a capacity of 757,000 
bushels, 178 elevators in Saskatchewan 
with a capacity of 6,360,000, and 25 ele
vators in Alberta with a capacity of 746,- 
000 bushela With the 5,760,000 bushel 
elevator at Fort William, this gives the 
G.T.P. a grain Capacity of 12,602,000 
bushels. • e

ASKED TO TAKE RECTORSHIP.

KINGSTON. Oct. 18.—(Spécial.)— 
Rev. A. E. Smart, secretary of the 
Children’s Aid Society, has been ask
ed to take over the rectorship of the
Anglican Church at Lanedowne. He 
has not decided whether he will aecepL

188»

Y&CO. ff-•'7

• - Toronto Canadian Pacific Ry.For Grain Yield This Year- 
Almost Three Hundred 
ÜThousand Bushels.

MORE EXPLOSIONSintants EMPRESSESf
to

NEW YORK, OcL 18.—(Can. Press.) 
Despite -the recent round-up of Itali
ans suspected ot being responsible for 
most of the bomb outrages committed 
In New York, the East Side was dis
turbed today by one of the most ter
rific explosions in year*, 
block was shaken and almost every 
pane of glass thrueut the block was 
•shattered. The grocery store of Can- 
delo Gatto was wrecked. Gatto said 
he had received several black hand 
letters recently, but had Ignored them. 
Two hundred and fifty persons were 
driven from their homes by the ex
plosion.

;G. S. Hoi meet»*

Canadian. . Pactflq Railway an
nounce that the largest Individual crop 
this year In the Whole Dominion is that 
of Chas. S, .Noble, a larmer who fives 
eighteen trifles • north of Lethbridge 
the Lethbridge-Calgsry line of the C.l 
HU record te as follows: 26»; 
of oats from 2800 acres, 90 
acre: 10,720 bushels of wheat 
acres, 35 bushels to .the acre; 23.462 
bushels barley from 462^ acres, 61 bushels 
to the acre, and 3664 bushels flax from 
203 acre*. 18 bushels to the acre. His 
total grain yield this year to 296,836 

.bushels. f’ ... ? • -
REGINA STATION.,

r The GJT.P. are. to replace the old 
tton at Regina, «ask., bï * handsome 
new building to occupy as an*» of about 
8000 square feet and. two storeys in 
height. - -It will be built of buff brick 
with limestone trimming thruput, and. 
when finished, will probably be the most 
handsome station - In Western Canada.

The

AîmotiüR^TEAMSHIPS
Improved Freight Service 

Between Toronto and 
Hamilton.

An entire
F«OM MONTREAL AND QUEBEC.
Empress of Ireland ..........,o*t. if
Emprree of Britain .....................Oct. 30
Lake Manitoba .Nov. •
Empress *f Ireland ....................... Nev.18
Empress of Britain ......... Nev.27
TRIESTE SERVICE (Celling Naples)

......Nov. 1Ruthehl* ........ ...... ......Nov.2*
SPECIAL SAILlNQS TO LONDON.

-u..-i ..,• .Nov.<8
Lake Michigan..................... .Nov.SS

DIRECT FROM 9T. JOHN 
Lake .Manitoba ......... Wed., Déc. t#

DIRECT FROM HALIFAX 
Empress of Ireland...

IT & CO, on
PR2222 ,000 bushels 

bushels per 
it from 306

ock Exchange. 
PINE STOCKS
^"building . I
Night. P. 2717

-—t
NOTICE TO CREDITORS. ;.

Notice to hereby given that all per- 
sons haVlng claims against the estate ot 
Harriet Deas, wha died ore or about the 
tventy-eighth day of July, AD. 1912, at 
the City of Toronto, are required to send 
by post prepaid or to deliver- to the un
dersigned solicitors for the executors of 
the estât# of the said deceased on or be
fore the eighth day of November, 1918, 
their names, addresses and full particu
lars of their claims and the nature of 

^hei securities (if any) held by them duly

And take notice that-after the last 
mentioned date the executors of the said 
estate will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having..regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then 
have notice, and they wfil not be liable 
tor the beset* of the estate or any part 
thereof to any person of whose claim no
tice ha# not been received by them at 
the time of such distribution.

COATSWORTH. RICHARDSON & 
COATSWORTH,

Continental Life standing,. ... 
ettors for Isaac Henry Lewis and Julia 
B. Lewis, executors of'the said par-

IFE In addition to daily palling of. 
Steamer MACA86A at 4.80 p.m., there 
Will be effective at onçe an additional 
sailing at 8.00 ajn., ensuring,,delivery 
next day of all trelgbt^reoeived at the
docks. ___

For cartage - phone Main 2141.
Wharf foot of York. Street.

H. Rudolph of

MARVIN ALL LOST WHEN
SCHOONER WRECKS

NEWStock Exchange#
BUILDING 
pbalt Stocks

edeta-

Resorts.Alaska, Oct 13.—(Can.NOME.
Press.)—The gasoline schooner Nora, 
which sailed from St. Michael’s a few 
days before the big storm of last Sun
day, having on board Herbert Qulsler, 
We native wife and three boye, and 
several others unknown, was wrecked 
on the beach at Slmrock and all lost 
Four bodies have been found.

. 4029.*. Sat, Dec. 18ed-1
AH particulars from Steamship

& CO.
MORE MILK Wmi ;

COLDER WEATHER
'bough't^no

mission,
:ST, TORONTO, 
1343-8344 ed-T

-OPEN!
^W ' All. m.

Toronto’s milk supply - has been ’ ,-r mm' 
shortened by the recent- warm spell, ■ »*■> I
and no supply ot toe on the farms. YEAR
•Much of the milk went-eour last week * 1  ------ ------------------ ,—I Neordsm
before arrival at the city distributing Are Werld Reaewned (or Treatment jof Ryndam ........... ...................... TTT...Oct.14
depots. Aa a result, triany regular R HEUMATISM ««terdwn ..................... ............................Oet.fi
customers found pints Instead -, of ” V, Tn ti , *" n;...?. *** triPle-tterew Turbins Steamer of

m quarts'at their doors in the mornings, — resUter to courw M «»»-
NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN that and irregular customer# are being r hînüf? ,tructi°*-ciunatyHOf To*6 ln^0fra^rine0' #“nh* overlboked. It to expected that the Write 1er tomcmed be<* ssd fill isformition. *4d«m " • ----- GeMra? ptXLefl’ï. sa*0#*’

County Of York, in the Province of On- return of cool weather■ wilt brins- the »—«-----^ f|ia#n ht I Général Passenger Agents,^rnï^^œ-at^ée ^ . 'mlTeu^tartoToX  ̂ ^ Corner Ad.l.ld. sp/v^e street* ^

tonde0GeorreetErast^V™, ] j LOSESTOOIIJgNGBR»/ FOUND DEAD IK BED. H II il A D II I I il C
Yorkf denti#LTb°ut "now o" toe 2 BEX#E«RrmLK" Oét. ÏV.^SpeÈMl. -. BELLEVILLE, Oct. 18.—(Special )— W If H fl 111# 1*1 lit

Angeles, in.the State of California. United Henry Bedell of tbi* ettX. while opef- Ell Woodcock, aged 62 years,' who imd 
States of America. 6n the ground of adul- ating a. corn cutting ,«ocMne for » resided In this city Since boyhood, was

2nd ,w.. sfrÆswjK' 4£& sk „„ v_ Aa„^

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEBUFFALO “LIVE STOCK. WEST NEEDS MORE MEN.
A Canadian Pacific Railway official 

stated to The World yesterday, that 
In spite cf the number of Harvesters 
who went west this year, there le 
•till a considerable shortage of labor. 
In Saskatchewan, the government 
estimate Is that 1009 additional hands 
could be used. The C, P- R. also re
quire 500 men on the Saskatchewan 
division for constructional work-

-East BUFFALO, Oct. IS.—Cattle—fte- 
Jtipte’ 6200; fairly active ; good to choice, 
wc to 26c lower; common 25c to 60c low- 

st«er«, $8.75 to <8.85; shipping, 
to $8.60; butchers. <7 to <8.55: owe. 

13.50 to $6.76; bull», <5 to <7.26; bettors, 
w-75 to $7.55; stock heifer», $6 to <5.26; 
Jtockera and feeders, <6 to *7.25; fresh 
mws and springers steady, <36 to <87.

aaj®—Receipts, 900; native calves ac. 
w»e, 5c lower, $8 to <11.70; Canada calves 
ww. $3.50 to $5.66.
i,5'—Receipts, .17,600; active and 10c 
J® 15c higher; pigs 50c higher; heavy, 
g-85 to $<,90; mixed, $8.86 to $8.90; york- 
B* <8.25 to <8:90; pigs, <7.75 to <8; 
■tipis, $7.90 to $8.1»; stags, <6.50 to 

dairies, <8.60 to $8,90. 
sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 20,000;

,5*ep active and steady; lambs slow 
5Ï. 10c towOr: lambs, *5.50 to $7.20; year- 
ÎÎ**' ®i-50 to <6'. wethers, $6 to <5.60; 

$2.60 to <6; sheep, mixed, $4.71 to

1
NSW York -, Plymouth, Boulogne 

Rotterdam.:k and Mining
Soil .................................. Oct. 7IPINE STOCKS

Solicited
Toronto.EST Dated Oct, 6. 1813. ~ And AO Mervens

Mt Cleeicm la mtr 20 ____ _
Grao4 Treak traîna. Detrak aeterlwi car» emy ball boot. 
Write far Usante» beak and full information. Add rotStocks

Sold V ; .
mANLEY WILL LQ8E RIGHT HAND.

KINGSTON, Oct.' 13.—(Special.)— 
Mrs. H. E. W. Nicholson will lose her 
right hand as the result of th^ 
dent Sunday night, when she, 
husband, daughter and Thomas H. 
Phillips came into contact with a live 
wire on Montreal street. The others 
are on the road to recovery.

u. towmit*^

acci-
her

Liverpool,
New York, Quyenetown, Fishguard,Card* r

larrlstefe. Solid- 
remple Building, 
lock. South Por-
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MONTREAL
vijH.4gtt3KSati*
- Dining and Parter-UbrittF cars on 
day train, Pullman Sleeping cars, elec- 
^ T-1lfht,^;,^"„nl«ht toaine, also 
■CLUB COMPARTMENT CAR” on 

10.45 p.m. train.
Only Oeude.Track Route.

HOMESEEKEftS’ EXCURSIONS
Round trip tickets to Western Can- 

Ma. via Chicago, on eale October 14, 
2L 23. at very low rates. Tickets good 
for two months.

Through Pullman Tourist Sleeping 
-cars are operated to Winnipeg without 
change, leaving Toronto 1L00 pm. on 
above dates.

and reservations at 
City Ticket Office. - northwest corner 
Ktor and Tonga streets. Phone Main

ed7tf
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